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MOSDAY MORNING: :JDLY 17.

DBSIOCRATIC TlflßtltT.
J*OH ©“VKhNOR.

ILLIAM BIGLER.
FOK JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME 00CRT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
- OF ttOMWSH OOOJfTT.

FOB CANAL COMMISSIONER!

HENRY S. MOTT,
of wx* ootnrrr.

HOBfiINQ POST JOB OPPIC»- >.

We maid c»ll tlw attention of MERCHANTS ANP
BUSINESS JIEN to the feet that We have just rereiveU

from Philadelphiaa nnmborof fonts of new. Job Type, and

an non prepared to 611 ordere for Cards, Circulars,Bin
Honda, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhlbl-

Ilona. All oTdera will be promptly filled. .

laws ef tbe Day.

>.S»*V.t
*'

‘M-

Western Prmieylvanla Hospital. j
. Wo.haye^received, from John Harper, K-q.',
Secretary and Treasurer of the Board, a Report,
in pamphlet form, of the financial condition of
tbe Western Pennsylvania Hospital, of tbe num-
ber of patienta.rnihyed.up to the present time,

the nature ofth«3il*®*»<i»< kind some acooont of
i the mode of treatment.

Mayor Conrad, of Philadelphia, exercised the

veto power, for the first time, on Thursday last.
He sent beck to the Councils, with hie objectionF,

en ordinance prescribing the powers and duties
of City Controller.

Hon. Charles M. Conrad, Secretary of War
under Geperal Taylor, who waa attaoked with a

severe spell of sickness at Niagara Falls, about
ten daye ago, is recovering. He i» now the

guest cf Ex-Pfeaident Fillmore.
It will be aeon from an from the Louis- 1

The donations to ihja inttitntion received np to

April 16tb v 1864iWere $BB 708 76
State 9?Intercstreceived
Received from pay patientt... 250 77

/ Ville Courier, in another column, that the preea
/' of that city still keep up ia running fire upon

;/ (Hott.) John J. Crittenden, for his disgraceful

part in the Ward trial. Ha, has laid himself out

oold, bp faras the Presidency is concerned.

$49362 43
Paid for buildings and itnproTeoents.sSB.B3B 29
Expenses 4,327 83
Interest on loan from Bank of Pitts-

burgh
Allegheny city bond, bills receivable

and cash on hand

GREELEY ON THE REVOLUTION.
Mr. Qrftaley steadily pursues his task of pre

paring the public-mind of the North for a disso-
lution of the Union. Nothing is too sacred for
his Blanderous pen. The Union and the Repub

lio which our ancestors founded, and Uieglorious

Constitution whioh they framed, Greeley and

Garrison denonnoe. But hot content with this,

Mr. Greeley now pronounces,the war of the Re-

volution a “ very common-plaoe matterand
Washington a .man “of no genius,” and •• more
eminent in limiting the evils of defeat than in
achieving triumphs. *’ Here is what he eays in
the Tribune Utoly:

6,470 69

$49,882 48

i<y »• r", •.v.r4.v;i:~
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Effects of Polygamy upon the Mormon
Population*

As the Saints in Utah will shortly be apply*
iog for admission into the Union,—when the
question whether they can be admitted with
their “peculiar institution,” will come np for
decision,—we give an extract from a late work*
to sho% how polygamy operates. It i* from •

work entitled “Utah and the Mormons,” by

IBeoj. G. Ferris, late Secretary of the Territory.

I Mr. Ferris is spoken of as a gentleman of striot
l veracity, and having resided a year in Utah,
mixing with the people, his means.of information

I are of the first order:
The effect upon population is decidedly dele-

• erioua The prophet Joseph had over forty
vives at Nauvoo, -and the rest of the priesthood
o-d various numbers, corresponding to their
standing and inclinations ; nearly all the ohildren
of these polygamous marriages died at that
place; indeed, it is alleged by Mormons that

not one was taken to Utah. Brigham onng ha 9
thirty children, of ifhom eight are by his first
and seoond lawful wives; the remaining twenty-
rwo are by his tpirituah. lie has about fifty
wives, some of whom are widows of Joseph
Smith, and are probably past the time of having
children; but, Supposinghim to have thirty who
are oapable of having issue—which is beio " tbe
true number—the twenty-two children would bo

less than one child to a concubine. If each of
these dogradcd , females could have been the
honored wife of one husband, the aggregate
lumber of ohildren, according to the canal
tverage of four in a family, woold be- one hun
ired and twenty, showing a loss in population of
ninety-eight. . , ,

“The children are subject to a frightful de-

tree of siokneas and mortality This is the
'cmbined result of the gross sensuality of the
.arents and wauljof care towards their offspring,
ts a general rule, these saintly pretenders take
.s little care of their wives as of their children ;

ad of both less than a careful farmer in the
■Uateß would of bis cattle; and no where out of I
• Five Points,’ in New York city, can a more fil-
hy, miserable, neglected-looking anddisoruerly

rabble of ohildren be found than in the streets
Great Salt Lake City. The Governor ogam,

♦hose attention to his multifariousfamily woare
-tound to suppose greater than tho average, af-
fords fair illustration. He was twice lawfully
oarried, and has eight legitimate children, who
*re all living. He has had a large number of
children by his concubines —no one knows how

.naoy—it is onlyknown that there are only twen-

ty-two surviving. These females do not reslM
in the ‘Governor’s bouse,’ so oalled, but in diff-

erent establishments, from one op to a dosen in
place.”

Qaite ft large number ofcases ofsick, disabled
and insane ham been taken Into the Hospital,
and sucoMsfuly treated. !>r. Langdon’s man-
agement of the inatitntion ia excellent Neai-
neas, good order, and kind attention to the pa-

tients prevail throughout the establishment.
This institution does credit to our community

where eo large s sum has been voluntarily con-

tributed to so humane a purpose. More money,
however is needed to improve and adorn tb>
grounds..

It should be .understood that this Institution u

not purely a charity, designed only for the pooT

who have no homes, or means to pay for noi-

sing and medical attendance. All classes ar>

received, and those who are able ■can pay, and
canfind at the hospital the best attention an« {

medical treatment In many cities people o

wealth prefer to be removed to the hospital when
sick.

"Ourfather*nobly did tbolr work; butth.T*on no
grout battles wUhrignallr Inferior rorc«,re <bd the Orrek.
Inthrir reriuenee t Xerxw; and neither <b'lr
tneotanor thelrsufitting. i&n be compered wUt there of
tbe3.1« Intbelr straggle far tniependenre WI»M thelm

m-ntoly Mreertor tbrcea or. Austria, much 1«B, Trtmreh
Netherlander.’ protract..! resistance to

orer haughty Spain at the brightof her'wltiri-
fmm our Revolution so mneb ae a -strect and

-

d-base it to ornate popular rerfu.no, to th. p.jm-tUof
odltut and Illegally levle-1 tares—end it dwindles lam »

“r"eomreonX»in»it.r. Oar Washington wasanoWs
laaler, admirably adapted to thoMlgency; hot be was no
genius; hlse.moslros added notblog t. wbatwas ) cl

f, koown of Military Art; and ha was more
limiting the erils ofdefeat than m achieTiugor empbasii-

Inf triumphs."
, ,

. .

Observe tbs caution with vrtrioh the task oi

slandering the heroes of the devolution is com-
mrnced. The public mind wonld'not endure
open and unqualified denunciation of our revolu-
tionarv ancestors. So ho mingleeopraiee with
disparaging remarks; and enlogisee while he

stabs their fair fame.

The officers and managers of the Hospital are
entitled to muoh credit for their judicious selec-
tion of the ground, the ereotion of a large, airy
and elegant building, and famishing it wilt
everything necessary to render Itan ornament
and a blessing to our city. Mr.-Tohn Harper

baa devoted muoh time to the work, and is enti-
tled to a share of the credit

Thi Master's House, a tale of Southern Lift.
By Logan : publiahed, by MoElfath & Co. New
York. Wo hare reeeived a oopy or the above
book, and read It through. It is a feeble
imitation of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” and writtet'

with the tame general design. Bat in delinea-
tion of character, narration and vividness ofcol-
oring, the writer falls far below Mrs. Stowe,

the book is not likely to do much good or harm.
It will not help much in the foundation of a

northern party; and it contains not o:o new

idea In relation to the institution of slavery. I<
illustrates no general truth, or particular truth
either, unless it be the fact apparent through all
Its pages that the author is wholly Incapable 01

of producing anycreditable variations on Mrr. j
Stowe’s “ Uncle Tommy codes.” llow we suc-

ceeded In reading the volume throogh we can
hardly tell. We supposed there would be a

murder or a duel near the end of it, and reed
on tofiod them. And nearj.be end
of the book n negro is craelly murdered, and a

planter is killed In a duel by a friend. Then, the
wife of the surviving daetlist dies, and he is left
sitting on the verandah, like patience upon a

monument “smiling at grief” till the sun goes
down, and he is left in the dirk ; and there the

Thirteen colonies deolared themselves inde-

pendent, and waged war for eight years against

the most powerful nation of the world, till their
independence was acknowledged; end then laid

the foundations of an empire, with such wisdom,

prudence and foresight, that in tbree-fourtha of
a oeatnry, it has become one of the greatest na
tions of the earth; distinguished for US wealth

and prosperity, aod; fot the freedom no 1 intelli-
gence of its people: Such was the work of oor

revolutionary hires; and Horaoo Greeley pro-
nouncesit "a very common-place matter.” pie
Greeks, the Swiss, and the Netherlander!, he
on,*, <"» —to much more credit than the
Amerioane; and displayed much more heroism.
AU honest American readers of history .m J».F

the truth of Mr. Greeley’s assertion, and detest
the moti.e. The armies ot Persia, with whom
the Groeke oootended, could bear no comparison
with the valor and discipline of Britain in the
days of the revolution. Small numbers of Swiss
could defend their mountain passes against the
hosts of Austria. The Netherlanders encounter-
ed Spanish armies sent from a great distanoe,

and who frequently refused to fqjlow op their
victories till their wages were paid; and were
occasionally disbanded because the treasury wss
exhausted After giving all due credit to the
Greeks, the Swiss and the Datoh, we may safely

contend that, daring the war of the revolution,

the Americans displayed a degree of heroism,
fortitude and patriotism unsurpassed In the his
tory of the world.

What can be the motive of the editor of the
Tribune In depreciating the well-earned fame of
our ancestors ? It may be B&fely attributed to

the same motive that induces him to teach the
people thafrtbe Union is of noyalu* to the north.
We value the Union, and our free republican
government, for their cost, as well as for the vast
benefits we derive from them. To show that
they cost but little treasure or blood, and were
the result of no patriotic and heroio aoblev-
rnents, is one means of weakening the attach-
ment of the people to the Union and the Consti-
tution. To show that the Union Is of no value
to the?Nprtb, is another means well adapted to

the same end. And both these means the editor
©f the Tribune employs with a deliberate malig-
nity, and a steady perseverance, that all the
yearnings of a fremied ambition can never ex-

onse or mitigate.
To induce the people of the Northern Bt*tes

to form a great sectional party, hostile to all the
Interests of the South, and that must inevitably
lead to a dismemberment of tbe republic, it

seems to be deemed necessary to deetroy all sen-
timents of patriotism in their oreasta; to depre-

/oiate tbe achievments of our ancestors; and to
satisfy the Northern Whigs and Abolitionists
that the Union coet nothing, and confers no
benefits.

Suoh is the grave task that some of the ene-
miee of Democracy have undertaken to accom-
plish. With what snooess their labors will be
crowned, remains to be seen ; but the indiostions
are stroog already that public sentiments will
repudiate tbe faotionists, and,crash. the danger-
ous scheme.

bowk “quite.”
If the author had “ quit ” before ho killed the

planter he would hate sbowo more humanity.
It is astooiehing with what impudenoe DOteliste
commit murder.

| For the Morning Port.]
DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Congrut— Gen. James H Watboh. Elisabeth
Attembly— Hon. Coarles Shaler, City ; Colonel

Mittbeff Harbison, Rbhinson ; Col. William M
Stawari, Allegheny; Col. B*tn. W. Black, City ;
o*f>t. D EL Miller. Sewiokly.

CUrk— Abram Hays, Allegheny.
/recorder—James Salisbury. Birmingham.
Commissioner—El'jah Trovillo, City.
/Zeyurer—S*m. Snowden, Allegheny.
Audnor —El ward Thompson, Wilkins.
Poor Uoust Dtrecton—Francis Wilson Penn ;

J Harvey Robb, Lower St Clair; James Bar
ton, Indiana.

To Correspondents.

We find the following sensible remarks in the
New York Tnbune, to which we ioeite the alien-

t:.on of all correspondents—particularly to the
l ,st sentence in the third paragraph. So great

a penchant hate many for writing long winded
documents, that if asked what we were reading,

could reply like the man in the play, “ words,
words!” and nothing else: >

A correspondent writes us a letter for publica-
tion upon both sides of half a sheet, and not
naring room enough, extends it upon another
sheet, and then asks us to excuse him for qnt
writiog all he had to say upon one sheet. What
for? Isbe laboring under the hallucination that

be post office still adtfbres to that eery ancient
\,irce of old fogyism, so appropriate to its gen-
eral character, and charges twenty-fire cents for
every piece of paper of which a letter is com-
oosed! We are thankful that.wc hare got rid
»f that nuisance, and wish we cpnld get rid of

greater one, the whole post offioe establish-

is not the offenseour correspondent need-
ed to ask forgiveness for. His error was that he
lid not write upon fonr sheets instead of two.

Write npon one side, and one side only of yonr
paper. Write with Mack iok, and eschew all
other shades as hated ahomiuatidn to the prin-
ter Use plenty of paper, plenty of ink, and
put what you have to s*y in good, large letters
«nd very few words This is a telegraph age,
and every surplus word is expensive
y to write, tedious to read, useless to pnnt.

Remember that paper for a printer has only
one side.

• Messrs. Editors: —What do you think of tbe
above for a ticket? Let the coming Convention
place at the head of our ticket an honest farmer
like General Watson. We hove bees represented
long enough by sharpers, bankers, professions}
men; and no great good has ever been gained to
the distriet. Circumstances have even oompelled
ns (o apply to one of tbe learned professions for
a portion of the Assembly tioket; and we place
two of our strongest men, Judge Shster and Col.
Black, on the ticket, on accouot of the great
strength of the ticket of the opposition, as those

two great luminariea-Vf the law—Messrs.' Pol-
lock and Carnahan—wereseleoted on account of
their great legal learning and trausoendant ora-

torical powers, and especially, appointed to stump
the county,—particularly lu the rural distrlota,

—and astonish the unsophisticated. Hencb the
necessity ot selecting two, at least,
equal as possible. Col. Trovillo we all know.
He has been Sheriff for two terms; and although
he is a mait that practices the Btriotest economy
in bis private affaire, he retired from office poor;
and after having bis hand in the publio treasury

for six years, earos hie| living and maintains his
family by tbe sweat ofLis brow—conclusive evi-
dence that he will not steal; a qualification that
at this time ought to be indispensable in the
esse of Allegheny County Commissioners and
New York City Aldermen. Allegheny should
have a man in the House to protect her beautiful
commons from the grasp ofrailroad corpora-
tions. Colonel Stewart is tbe man that can and
will do it: and the AUeghenians know it, and
will elect him, if nominated. Yours,

TOWN AND COUNTRY.

To the Editors or thi Morning Post:—As
the time is near atband for the Democratic Pri-
mary Meetings of Wands, Boroughs and Town-
ships, for the nomination of County Officers, I
wish to recommend to the party, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, a gentleman of long
experience', well known, tried and to
the manor born ; served with distinction in our
last war under Harrison; has been Sheriff of
ourcounty; knows oil the duties pertaining to
the office; and is in every way qualified. I al-
lude to your old and; respected fellow-citizen,
Elijah Tbqyillo, of the Sixth Ward of Pitts-
burgh. CHABTIER3.

Review of Senator Crtttenden’a Speech

at the Trial of Matt. F. Ward.
f From th« L- uisfill* Courier, Whig )

*
*

“

*
* *

* *■*

Mr. Crittenden’s whole course towaras thepu-
pils of Butler’s school was most slanderous, and
bo lottaii it #o wbvn Mr Allen called him to ac

count for it. His flouodering them made him
.look ridiculous. He had to admit that the boys ,
were honorable and intelligent, and the admis
ston -how* that hia inventions for impeaching
ibeir testimony were utterly disgraceful to him.
noth as a man an<sas a lawyer. In bis whole
reference to the boys, contai .ed on pago 133 of

ibe Ward edition, Mr Crittenden wasexceeding-
*y unjust to the pupils, unjust to Sturgus, and
uciust to all professional hooor.
* ♦ * * * * * * *

We have thus followed Mr. Crittenden through
bis extraordinary speech on the Ward trial. We

sincerely regret that he ever made such an ef
fort If the slanders, false representations of
evidence, the handling of testimony that had
been excluded by the court, the numerous in-
ventions, the abominable opinions and ontrages
upon all truth, justice and propriety which per-
vade his speech are calculated to do Mr. Critten-
den honor, be is entitled to a large share of that
article, for he has rarely, if ever boon eaoeUeti
in these things. But in our judgement they de-
grade Mr. Crittenden to a point lower than any
of his friends ever expected to bee him occupy.

More Wall Street Morality.

The Belmont banking-house robbery turns out

not to be a mere vulgar theft by a professed and
practised robber. It was the skillful work of a
highly esteemed Wall street gentleman, a pre-
sumed partner of Belmont’s, a confidential cash-
ier and an experienced financier. But he lack-
ed the oourage and effrontery necessary to carry
out bis eoheme of crime, and on being accused
by the polioe, unhesitatingly admits his guilt.
On being questioned, says the Courier and En-
quirer, “as to bow be came to take
be said that he took it not for himutf, but for the

firm, to meet defalcations vhich he had unfortunate-
ly incurred by speculating *n flocks, &c.

Ilere is another illustration of the kina ot
morality taught iu the school of Wall street.

Stook speculations, as carried on there, (and to
a certain extent elsewhere,) are made the exoose
for all sorts of violations of law and njprality.
They have keen the causes of the downfall of
Schuyler, Kyle, Paul and others within a week
or two, arid weare led toapprehend further falls
of men who have thus far been called honora-
ble.—Bulletin.

A Trial or theStrenoth op Bridoeb, models
of which are exhibited at the Crystal Palace,
wne made on Tuesday afternoon: They were the
Arch Truss bridge, invented by Ilenry Laner-
gau, of Boston, and the Unole Sam, invented by
Hammand Howe, of Cincinnati. They were
modela of bridges of four hundred and fifty feet
span and the sides about a foot high. Both

; were constructed of white pine. The Unde Bam
model weighed sixty-four pounds, and the Arch
Truss sixty one pounds. The inventor of the
former had announced that his model would sus-
tain twice the weight ot the latter, or be broken
id th. attempt. The weight on the Arch Ttuss
wee from time to time inoreaeed until three

thousand and four ponnda and a half were put
upon it. The weight on the Uncle Sam was then

increased to six thousand and aixteon pounds.
For a few momenta the bridge sustained this im

mense pressure—nearly a hundred times its own
weight—but soon after the timbers broke. Sub-
sequently about fire hundred pounds weight wae

added to the pressure ou the Arch Truss bridge

but without its bresking it- Its strength was
| tested further.
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PeSHBTLYASIA FEMALE CoLLIOS, HARRISBURG*
_Tbis institution, established a year ago, held
Its first annual commencement in the Capitol on
Thurday evening last. The music, whioh is
spoken of as very fine, was discoursed by tbe
band National Guards, and the oration by
Hon. Job B. Tyson, of Philadelphia, follysus-
tained the distinguished literary reputation of
that gentleman. A large number of young la-
dles underwent a very satisfactory examination.

There is nothing more necessaryTor domestio
happiness than correct female education, and
few shamefully negUcted than this
by the ntynerous fashionable* boarding schools.
From what we learn, this institution is conduct-
ed with great care and an eye to solid acquire-
ments, and we congratulate, tbe people of Har-
risburg upon its flattering prospects.

Love and Suicide.—A Mr. Nash, of Pem-
broke, Massachusetts,; and Miss Sampsou, for-
merly of tbe same town, but more recently of
Stoughton, drowned themselves on Monday, in
Reed's pcDd, Abington, in tho same State. The
Boston Traveler says:

The girl went with the Pembroke, and thence
to Abington, where, after divesting themselves
of their outer garmeots, they lashed themselves
together and jumped overboard, and were iu that
position when the bodies were recovered. They
left a note behind, stating their Intentions, and
where the bodiee could be found. 1 The letter
found is as follows:

“My name Is Isaao P. Nash. In this water
you will find me.. lam a perfectly sane man.

P. 8 —Bury us together aa you find us.
Isaac P. Nash.”

COUNTY FAIR,
The fifth annual fair of the Allegheny county

Agricultural Society%iltbe holden atPittsburgh,
«a the fid, 4th, 6th and 6th days of Ootober
•ext We have received a pamphlet containing
directions to exhibitors, instructions to judges,
the ofjudges, and a list of premiums, &c.

We find our name among the names of the
judges, and we shall not decline tbe honor. It

U hoped the exhibitors will be numerous, and
the ertiole* exhibited better than were ever be-,
fort exhbited in this county.

The deoeaaed had formed an attachment for
each other, but were prevented by some reason
from being married. The female had been In
this city on a visit to hfr aunt, and was in her
usoal spirits.

Duma thi msT six months in this year
there have been 110 accidents on western waters,
without reckoning whole fleets of coal boats,
which were lost duringa storm last winter, with
many of the hands ou board. These 110 acci-
dents Include collisions, explosions, bantings,
snsgglngs, running aground, Ac. They have
caused the destruction of over two millions of
dollars of property, and the lots of from 970 to
400 live*.

A Sara B*,«.—When the steamer Caroline
went down in deep water, with many souls on

board, it was hinted that the Captain had done
the deed to hide the crime of plundering the

safe of money and Taluubles deposited by the

passengers- Tho Memphis -Appeal, of tho-d,

shows how much truth there was m tho suspi-

cion. It esys W. Elliott had returned from the

wreok, with the eafe in his possession, whioh
was opened in preeence of a number of gentle-
men and found to oontain twenty dollar, more in

th, la/, than tall claim, called for. The result of
the opening was as follo"?i.*3 ’llo .bel°D^?!lg
to Mrr Penn, ot Augusta, $866 belonging to Mr.
WiUbanks, $64 belonging tp Mr. Young, and
$B9O belonging to the Bteamer Caroline in all
$4 410, of which $B6 was in speoie. The paper
money is notatallinjured; thesilwr u«ryblack,
and the gold slightly tarnished. In addition to

the above, the safe contained fonr gold watches
and two penoils, beside a large quantity of val-
uable papers. It was taken out of fifty-mne
lest water.

We will hereafter publish tbs directions to
exhibitors for the Information of all parties in-
ttnsttd.

Death Haitened.—The Baltimore Sub has
-the following paragraph; the Italics are ours :

««Major William Keller died at Cumberland,
Md., on the S2i inst. Bis death, it is ssid, was
flattened by awound received in the %oar of
mi”

,* ■ : •. • .V.

BttI er. «-W„„. »««» *"..»*-**£
1W

,_ Illr Hunt, Mthe adw hM it, “ »Mg >»» m»oy learned :»«bu )i»» U«n «r,iu,o, *»'”
rXTBW.MKIUJIIHUMBtIII II lIHm

Mbd doc but hold foot o better.” Either will origin of, and clmOying the worm* gemrotKl to theon- j\j 3J .tract
Mit onr oreeent uorooee Etery decade of years man ejetem. Seanely any teple or melleal edence hoi tir J*sgr Can* Knight, hi.| life *aJjJa»ME*jS
«« th

P.«SS to the DeSoorotiopony, in |
• anirit of-intense boasting. raise the cry of re- yet physicians an very much dirtded Id opinion « n tao . and Famine : by Mr*. Ann i. .Stephens ; **n-
pool ogoinot oomo popnUr meoaure. They ore mtjacL it mo* b. admitted, howew, ttau dter an, a pi«, ‘VSirtiSl** • :

rerr-un to do this, if in ooooniuinoUng each o mode of expelling themand purifying the body l
measure. A good deal Of excitement has been presence Is of more value that the wisest dbquUitlonj u CaJ,Ue Aron, *oj » " »
CTMted and a good deal of antagonism manifest- to their origin- The inefem

ed. Like all other paroxysms, tbeao efforts are Such an expelling agent has at last been found. Dr. M’* e “ , jJ|£ !* ||5, jIJSJ«Lfor July.
’ V,

brief bat violent. They are accompanied by Lane’s Vermifuge proves tobe the much sought after «pe- Ti, e IronCousin, of MattuJ Infiaauca:byHtry Oowden

the moet theatrical preparation? and predictions. cifie-lts e«c-ey being universally ectoowledßed by the Clark; *,». Fovsalehy KoSiteattSenSSit"
lonnmerable disasters are anticipated as the entiremedical faculty. As further proof, read the follow. V --

fruits of a failure to repeal, and innumerable i ing from a lady-one of our own citizens:
blessings as a consequence of tbe success of re- ; New Tear, October *6»lBsa-
peal. Generally, however, while the prophets! This Uto certify thatI was troublej withwormsformore

are declaiming, with oracular significance, tbe : thana year. I was advl/ed to use M’lWa Celebrated

approaching evil, the plain and practical knock- j Vermifuge. I took one bottle, which broughtaway sbout

down argument of *he RkSULT of the offending fifty worms; I commenced improving atonce, and am now

and offensive reform is presented, and a collapse perfectly well. The public on learn my name,and further

takeß place at once. Repeal, therefore, as we particulars, by applying to Mrs. lUrdlu. No. 3 Manhattan

have Aid, is a good word, but result a better.. Place, or to B. L. Ibead, Druggist, corner cf Rutger and

Who now would repeal the tariff of 1846, the an- Monro*street*.
nibilfttiou of wbleh was ealled for by countless P. S—Theabove valuable remedy, also Dr.-lTLana’s oel-

voices only a few yean ago T Who would think ebrated Liver Pills, can now be hadat all reepeciaDle Drug j
of repealing the independent-treasury law, stores in this city.

whioh was at one time, and that recently, so Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and take but

odious to masses of men that, as usual, violence Dr. M'L&ne’a Vermifuge. All others, In comparison, are

toot threatened if it was nof tom out by the roottf worthless.
Who wants California thrown back into the arms Also, for sale by the *oi* proprietors,
of military Mexico yet California was an FLEMING BROS.,
acquisition full of the seeds ofrain to most of our

,„ , _ Successors toJ. Kidd * Co?.oq- ..

whig friends only yesterday. Who wantß to see
the act annexing Texas repealed ?—and yet this,
too, was threatened a few years since. The re-
fieotious to which these questions must giro rise

in every honest mind are the best arguments in
faror of Democratic measures that cou'.d be
framed. They carry contiotion to the moat
stubborn intellects. They Bhatter the brittle
aud transparent glass of political delusion, and

i they leave the impostors of party, like the en-
gineer who is hoisted by his own petard, melsn*
choly monuments of the fate of those whqae

creed is but an aocident, and whose sucoess a

misfortune.
Recollect, fellow-countrymen, that these cries

for repeal, heretofore refused by yon, and re-
buked by results, were all the inventions of the
same men who now clamor like so many fiends
for the repeal of the Nebraska bill, as if the samo
fate did not wait, like some swift and terrible
Nemesis, to crush them again. In the forefront
of the present tumult we see the same malig-
nant faces, and hear the same malignant cries,
that have followed the democratic party after
every great measure has been adopted—the same
hypocrite Greeley, the same infidel Phillips, the

same noisy Hale. They point out, as before, to
some future calamity whioh is to uever happen ;
and their only present fear is that the people
will remember the nnvaryiog current of their
past failures. Even if they now succeeded in

their insane designs, the democracy would short-
ly be called upon to help them out of the vexa-
tions which they themselves had brought about
It is maduess not to sse these things; it is worse

than madness not to be admonished by them.—
Washington Union.

AToCOttiys COiIPOUND FAMILY SOAP—2O«i boxes fcrMwl»by fjylTl HKNBY n. COLLINS.

Mofmxhts of Matt. Waxd.—The Louisville
Courier of the Bth iust. Mji:

We learn thata few days since, Matt. F. Ward
left Hot Springs, Ark., where he had been stay-
ing several weeks, for New Orleans, whence, it
is said, he will shortly sail for Europe. His
health was quite good, and before leaving Hot
Springs he threw aside his cratches, was able to
dance, and waits, and seemed to be in fine spir-
its.

Pantaloons. —Thu well-known superiority of
GKIBBLE‘3 fit in the Garment, needs no comment on his
part; it beenacknowledged by all who hare favored him
with their orders, that they h»T« never been fitted withthe
same esse and style as by him. lie begs to Informhis pa*
irons and the public, that his stock is now replete withthe
newest .tyles for coats, Tests and pants, suitable for the
present Season- K. GKIBBLE,

1 Tailor and Pantaloou Hiker,
$4O Liberty st., head of Wood.

The CourUr of the 11th eays:
Matt. F. Ward was one of the passengers on

the steamboat Antelope, from New Orleans, and

at Flint Island was transferred to the Telegraph
No, 2. He arrived here at 12 o'clock Sunday
night, and at 6 o'clock yesterday morning start-

ed in the cars to Frankfort, accompanied by
several members of hie father's family.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IJUUe—6 bbls this cay roceired by
jyX7 HKNift H. COLLINS.

I INSKKD OLL—S bbls recalled and ft*
±_j j yi7 HENRY tf COLLINS.

IMall— 12* hfbW* White Fish;
1 19 bolsIdo;

84 hfbbls Treat;
11bbts do;
10hf bbls Pickerel; fcrnlthy

j_ l7 • HENRY H. COLLINS.
TpvitY APPLE©—IS bUsftt sale by

j jl7 HENRY n COLUNS.

1 Mo- *' ,D R' 'itSir n. cm.L«B.
C, oraic CUIMNKY TOPS—3OO of Tarijua pmcmto

I- Ale by fjylll HKXHY U COLLIN

r>—nraWerofttla. It is doe to KIKIPB Peiroteum to
g»j that Itha* been known to completely eradicate

everyvestas* of thisdreadful disease 111 lee* time than any
other remedy, and at less cost or laeonTentenee tothe pa-

thoneandflof certificate# in thehand# of the propri*
tor, many ofwhich are from wellknown citizens of the city
of Pittebo ~rh and It*immediate vicinity,go toshow clearly
and beyond til doubt, that Elll'B PtrnoilDM Isa modldfla
of no common value, not only as a local remedyln Paraly-
tis. Rheumatism, Deifneu. loss of Sight, bates a valuable
internal remedy, inviting the investigating physfadwi*, a»
well at thesufferingpatient, to beoomeacquainted with Its
m

Thcs« having a dread of mixtures are assured that this
medicine Id purely natural, and is bottled asIt flowsfrom
thoboeoro of the earth.

Thefollowing cerUficaiiistoviedffitnapaperpubhshedat
Syracuse, A. hand bean date August ±J852, to wftfcMi
also appended thecertificaUeftheoelwrated D. T. foot,
of Syracuse: ■ ....

Thle may intruth certify, that Ihave been so badly af-
flicted with Scrofulafur the la*tseven years that most ofthe
time 1 have been unable toattend toany kind of business,
and much of the time unable to walk and confined tomy

»nd have beentreated nearly all the time by the best

Physicians our country affords; Ioccasionally got somere-
lief,but no cure,andcontinued to grow worse untilDr. Foot
recommended me to try the Petroleum,or Rock Oil,as ere
ry thing else bad failed. Idid so withoutfaith at first, bat
theeffect wasastonishing; it threw thepoison to thesurface
atonce, and I atoncebegan to grow better, and by using
seven bottles I have cot a cure worth thousands ofdollars.

MRS. NANCY M. BARKER.
This may certify that Ihave been acquainted withKiev's

Petroleum, or Rock Oil, for more thana year, and have re-
peatedly witness'd its beneficial effects in the cureof indo-
lentulcers and other diseases for which it is recommended,
andcan withconfidence recommend it tobe a medicinewor-
thy ofattention,and can safely say tbatsaeeess has attend-
ed its use where other medielio had failed.

D. Y. FOOT, M. D.
for sale by all the Druggist* in Pittsburgh'" n.nV'AMrm

We find the following in Mrs. Swiaa-
belm’e paper ofBatnrday last

The Free Democrats of this county have issued
a call for a Couuty Convention. It is very nu-
meronsly signed, and verifies our statement of a
few weeks past, that tb*y would not support
Judge Pollock. This oall states that a part of
the object of the Convention is to take measure
to support their own tioket. We trust thej will
stand fast on this ground and support their own
man, unless some general move be mads where-
by they can unite with some other pary, without
betraying their principles. They certainly can
not eapport a Baltimore platform man, and such
we understand Judge Pollock to be.

Mr. Edwin Crosswell has retired from the edi-
torship of the Albany Argus,

A game of quoits for $5OO, was played at the
Atlantic Hotel, in Jersey City, on the 4th inst.,
three on a side each.

James G. Percival, the poet has been appoin-
ted, State Geologist of Wisconsin, in.place of
Prof. Daniels, removed.

It is stated that the Emperor of Franco has
offered Lieut. Bonaparte, of Baltimore, a com-
mission in the Frenoh army.

A gentleman writing from the western por-
tion of Michigan, states that the crops are su-
perb. Wheat never has promised better.

Capt Wm. C. Jewett, of the steamer Martha
Jttritt. trading between Jefferson and St. Louis,
died at Glasgow, Mo., on Wednesday morning
last, of Cholera CapL J. was well and favora-
bly known to most shipping men on Western riv
era.

Some time ago, it was stated that Mrs. Robin-
son, the “ veiled ” and condemned murderess at
Troy, N. T., was a Mrs. Campbell, who bad
kept a hotel In that place. This is now denied
by Mrs. Campbell’s sister, Mrs. Ruelly ofToron-
to, who has visited Mrs Robinson in jail.

TN THJC MATTgK OF TUB ftXTK.NSI jS OF UAJOOCf
X SritKnf, in City of.Pitlebnrgh. No. (8 of Octote. |
i 'J™'y V2Ui, 1864—The Tiewers eppointed by the Court, it
tho »oos« o«, to Tiew tho pound OTP wbieh it »•»pt ■DOfoi to punas»id street, bring or tho opinion Out U>.
proposed Increase of width otstld stKet lo oxpodiont nnn
haringaacerisined and determined the dunna likely tn u
done topneete property by said eitensioii. Noth*,jnpor
IUUO. of the dlieotionl of tho Aet of Assembly, heub_
glren to all persons inurested in deftnying the
thereof; thntioidThen. will
dnlioo of theirappointment, et the PKiUtY aoD3Rln th.

City of Pittsburgh,on WItDSMBAT, AngnrtlMM.at 2
P. M,o. mid dny. £ "KlT’.

C. I*. MAOKB,
JAU. W. WuODWBLL,
R. B. M’GOWK.V,
8. M. BIKRe

n —pp-a Jjotice-—The Partnership hereto ore existing
nml aoinf buiine<« under the name an£ style of

BENNSTC, MARSHALL * CO, was dissolved on the 10th
iusL. by mutual eousent.

’ BENNETT, MARSHALL 4 00.
Pittsburgh, June 21th, ISA4.

Dividend Sottce.
pxmßcmoi, Jnly 13, ISM.

THE president end Directors of the MuNUNGAUKL.-
NAVIGATION COMPANY,have this <Uy deela ed ,

Dividend of two dollam *si»nm cans pet shsre,
fly* per oeot. on the Capital Stock, ootof the profit* of th.

peat six month*, payable to the Stockholders, ortteU lege*
fepresßUtatitea, on or before the 20th Inst-,»t the offios «•

the Treasurer of the Oompeny, Novelty Works, corner o.
““"* ■ tMb> "'“"“‘V & COPH.MH),

jvlo:t3oth Treasurer Hon. New. Company*
[Wayneebarc Messenger, Dhlontown Genius of

Brownsville Clipper, Washington Examiner, and Green
burgh Argna.lnsert4timeaandchargePoat-J . .

Copartnership.

THE UNDERSIGNED have entered into Copartnership
under tbj name aod alyl • ot GRAPE, IIENNETCA

0<», for the purpose of manufacturing Iron, Nal *, Ac., at
the Clin ua Roiling Mill, South Pittsburgh Office at pres-
ent with English A Richardson. No. 110 Water, and 160
First street. WM. B. ENGLISH,

ROBT. H. MARSHALL,
JAS. J. BENNETT,
Jon\ GRAFF.

Pitt-Lurgb. June 23th. 1864
Citizen*' insurance Company, PITTS-

JIUnOLL, JL'.\fc, 16, Ibit —The President kQ<t Dim?-
t ,r, <,f ihl- Com;*any ’ ave this day declared a Dividend of
rams pottvKa per upon the Capital Stock, payable
In U:- ft'nß' oi lure or their legal representatives, oa and
aft«r M:md4T, the I9tb insL

j*-17:;fl)t ’ DAMPED L. M VKSHFIX, geretary.

0—NFDOLLABASF«Jrir OBHTSI'EK ACKB,fo
good landaitoate on the water. of Big FUddrig Creea _

Vi Several tracts of 1000 aeree each, will bo talot
to salt purchasers, at the above prioa; also,eotne at pe
acre. About 1000 acres on Jlsh Oreeß, witAln iron *to ».

miles IntheRailroad, at$6 per acre. Also, 100 acres ebou
lu miles from Motmdsrllle, t and 0 from the rten-s
|lO per acre. Good lands, good Utlea, »d
for fall particular. tmU

j T U Re*l Kn>tg Atenp, 140 Thirt *t.

«yrpw Keahion end famine: by -Mr*. Ann o

WeUerWarrenf or the AdventurerofthaNorthern Wilds
Woman’*Love; atrue story of the Heart: fay BngeneSue ,
Frank Leslie's Ladles’ deserts, for July-
Knickerbocker Magssine, **

The Sew York Journal,. “

Gleason's Pictorial, and all the carter* Literary Papers,
have beon received at

_

PAUL KLEINER'S literary Depot,
i tl6 fifth street. opposite the Theatre.
- NN 6. BTEPHENa’QKKAC WUttK.—Pasmon^iwi
A Fsmlne: by Ann B.Btepbens; completetnl volume.

Plriah!oneble Dissipation: by Marta V IPtiUer; SO cents
Vnrtil* hv -■ H- UINEi» A W ,jJS__ No. S 2 Smithfield street-

RTU’S CHEMICAL WKITIWU VLUID—m »ni
lianey of color,fluidity.end inall respects, toArnold>

or aoy other WritingInk. Is l*J«severe on SUtalUe Pens

is entirely free from sediment, and ts sold at very moderau
rates. Warranted to give satts&etloo. for nle by

Yf 8. HAVEN, Sutioncr,
Jrl4 Market street, corner of Seccmft

«7-Thli is tRe Remedy.—MOUSE*3 INVIGO-
RATING *f<KIR OR OORDIAL.—If there be “a sped*!
providence in the f&ll of s sparrow,” so is there also io tbe

pinching ot an herd. What now would be tbe condition of
thousands, if Dr. Mona, la his oriental wanderings, had
not discovered the plant whichgives tohis INVIGORATING
ELIXIR OR CORDIAL its extraordinary potency to func-
tional diseases? lie found the production growing and in

use among a race remarkable for longevity and for exemp-
tionfrom the harrawing diseases of civilized life. lie modo
many inquiries as to tbeeffect produced by this herb, and
the replies convinced him that it possessed restorative and
vitalisingproperties heretofore unheardof, except io fable.
Having concentrated the juices of the plant, and combined
Itwithother vegetable extracts, be commenced experimen-
ting with the oompound upon himselfand others. Finally
_e presented to the world tbe Invigorating Elixir, and
what is all his fame as a philosopherand traveler, oompare 1
with that whichhe willderive from the introductionof this
rejuvenating preparation 1 Age and decrepitude feel uew
life stirring within them, under the Influenceof thisunri
vailed exhilcrant. The trembling, shaking, despairing,
strengthless victim of nervous disease Is enabled to throw
off the Incubus that was pressing him tothe earth; the
dyspeptic patient feels his appetite return, and the power
of digestion withit: and woman, suffering under the tor-

Cures of hysteria, orany of the debilitating complaints or
disabilities whichbelong to her sexually, experiences in
every fibre of her shattered system the restorative effects
of this peerless remedy.

IVOKY KYKit-PuINTHi) PKNUlLB—Alewdoien jost’re
ceived and for sale by W*. S. HAVEN, Stationer,
jyl 4 Marketstreet, corner of Second.

P BATTS NKW PATENT PEN HJLDEB—Soluble Io»
any aiie of Steel Pens. Itholds the Penfirmly, able!

can be removed without any difficulty, and wilhoat soiling

the fingers, i’ors.le by W. S HAVEN, Stationer.
jy i4 Market strret, corner of Second.

ARTAK'S EUUATIUN TAbLBS—A few copies lor salt
bT W. S. HAVEN, Stationer,

jjl4 ;orner of Market anlSeCi nd sts.

Building Lots Tor sale,
IN BIRIUNUUAAI, SOUTH PITTSBURGH, AND ALLL

QUEST CITY

The Is put up, highly concentrated, In pint bot
ties. Pries three dollars per bottle, two for five dollars, six
for twelve dollars. C. H.RING, Proprietor,

103 Broadway, New York.
gold by Druggists throughsutthe United States, Cenadi

and the West Indies.
AGENTB.

FLEMING A BROS, No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DILOBO.n.KEYBER,No.I4O Wood street, do
J. l* FLEMING, Allegheny City. Jyl4:dsw

I WILL SELL on reasonable sod accommodating term-
-BEVK.NTKKN BUILDING LOT% siluated Inthe bo

ougb ot Birmingham, being sub-diriidoDS of Lot No. .1 i
Oregg’a pu*>d»fi«ioa of a part of the •* G 2 acre tract in u;

manorof Pittsburgh," four of said l‘t* fronting on Y*a>
street tweaty-four feet each, and running back one hui

«lr-iifie:; four fronting on Birmingham street twentj-WL

feet, an-J runningback ninety fire feet; and the other nli

troQtiog on tiregg street twenty foet, each onerunningMe.
nlnetv-t.il feet, to the lot now occupied by Jones k Qul*
f,.r tbVlr new works. ..

A!»o, ms lot in South Pittsburgh, extending from tt
Birmingham to the Brownsville TurnpikeHoad, contalmo
in front, ou the Birmingham Turnpike,twenty-four fee
and Mending hick oue hundredand eighteen feet.

Also, three lots front, ng on Pasture lane, near Carro
street, in Allegheny city, tweuty feet, and running bee
one hundredfeet toan allay.

jyiaat

Life, Fire oad Marine Insurance Company;
OFFICE 55 FIFTH STHEET.

MABOXIC IIALL, PITTsBCUOn, PA.
JAMES S. HCKj.*, President.

Caav.LrS A. Cutro-t, Secretary.VOArLro ra. •
This Company rnkkes every insuranceappertaining to or

with LIFE UL s Kd..JUiiCl IVi -.ILL. WIJ U .... .....

Also, againstMull and forgo Risks on the Ohioand Mia-
•;r>ip|.i riv-rs mid tribu'aries,and Marine Risk- generally.

And a.-whi-l Loss and Damage by Fire, and agalost the
Peril* ofthe and Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Poiicic* is-uniat the lowest rales consistent with safety

toall parties.

James 9. Hoon,
Samuel M’Clark**, :

William Phillip*,
John Scott, ?

p. Oastsm,XL D.,
John M’Alpln,
Wm F -»ohn*t*»n,
Jafflea Ms'-ha 1,
George 8. Sol ion, 1
mrSSriy ,

Wm S. Useeo.
Jisirt I>. SNjm,
AlexanderBradley,
Juno Full«“ton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander«Reynolds, Ana-

strong County.
Horatio N. Lee
Uinun Stowe, Bearer.

strange Developeoaent.—Scientific men
are dally bringing to light Dew inventions, and the

march ofprogress is oaward; perrons Bald, or boeomiog so,
will be pleased to leara that science and longresearch com-
bined. have brought before the pubjlc the greatest wonder
oftillage,l'» the articSs cf EMERSON’S AMERICAN HAIR
RESTORATIVE, a sure cure tor Baldness and to prevent
lUlrfrom falling. So* circular 10 be had of the Agent*,
riving full particular#. Price fl.oo in large bottle*. Sold
by O. F». FISHER A CO.. Proprietor*,

67 Superiorstreet, Cleveland, Ohio.
For vale in Pittsburghin the followinghouse*:—

FlemingBros., L. Wilcox 4 Co.,
R. E.Sellers, - G.II. Keyser,
Joel Mobler, Ben,}. Page, Jr,

, J. 1L Caere1.
Allegheny city.—L. A.Beckham, Preasly k Means, J.

Flrulug | • , .

Rirmtrvjhftm. —A. Patterson. John O. Smith I eprfl

Firemen’s Insurance
Company of tile City of Pittsburgh*

J. H.. MOOKUEAD. President—ROBERT FINNEY, Secro-

Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS of all
Mods. Office: No. 90 Water street.

J. K. Moorhead,* - W. J. Anderson,
B. C. Sawyer, B. B. Simpson,
Wn. M. Edgar, H. B. Wilkins,
O.H.Paulson, ' WilLUm Collinjwood,
B. B.Baker:*, John' M. Irwin,
Joseph Ki)«, Wn. Wilkinson,

David Campbell. 3*13
CITIZENS’ Insurance Company of

Pittsburgh.—H. D. KING, SAM*u 2 L. UARSU£LL,SecT6Uryr\
Ofiee: M WaUrSrrnt.beiwca Jtmrketand Wbodtinett.
l£urvs HULL and CARGO Ri iksA>n the Ohioend Missis*

dpplRlrerE end tributaries. /
uurares sgslnstLow at Dtm|ge or Tire.AL&d—Againstthe Pe jjlscftae&», snd Inland Nttigt*

tiouandTransportation. )
;MUReu:

H.D.KIng, 1
William Biignley,
SamuelRe*,
Robert Dunlap,jf.,
IsAer M. Peonock,
B. HarbeUgh,
Welter Bryant, :

John Shi]

Wm. LarimerJr.,
Samuel M. Kler,
William Bingham,
John S. DUworth,
Francis Sellers,
J.Schoonmaker,
William B. Hays,

jton. decBB
MUTUAL FIRE AND MA>

ILf^RISE INSURANCE COMPANY, of
Pennsylvania* CAPITAL, #lOO,OOO. IJHAR-
TBR PERPETUAL.

jVw'ift" tTnn, AUGUSTUS 0. HF.IBT Kit.
Secretory—THOMAS H. WILLSON, Esq.

MMCTOkS;

NRVILL& B. CR\IQ.
DlTldtnd.

Omc* or Pirwßuxoa Gas Confast, l
July lUib, 1c64 (

rrniE TRUSTEES of the Pittsburgh uas Oompeny- L»»
-I this iay declared a Dividend ofnrs pea C£*r on th
CapitalSlock of said Company, ontof the profits of the*»

rtx months,payable os demand, to Stockholder.-* or the.
lewal representatives, at the office of the Company.
jy U:»w JAMES M. CHRIBfY. Trea»orer

The Grant French Remedies Il»M
BALLY’S ANTIDOTE ANDLOTION.—Those persons who
wish for a aafe, speedy, and permanent cure, should use
the above celebrated and unrivalled FRENCH PREPARA-
TIONS. They have now been inuse for five years—have

been thoroughly tested in thousands of the most obstinate
cases, and invariably have given satisfaction. They are
not composed simply of Balsam Oopaiva, but are entirely
dlffdrentfoomall other preparations, both in the nature of
their Ingratents and the manner In which they operate

upon the patient Hence the wonderfulsuccess attending
their use.

New books, just received.
Elibu Barritt’sThaughmand Things at Home an

Abroad; withamemoir of Mar? ilowltt.
Footprints of Famous Men; designed as Incitements t

Intelleelual Industry; 12am, iUustreted.
Puddleford and its People; by H. H. Riley.
«»We have briefly announced this work a* Inpraae. H

now published,and ready for the public. And the publ
willwant it. It is not ooe of the kind of books that i
a-begging for‘patronage,* (confound th «t particularly Enr
lUh word,for which, as yet, there has been found no go-
synonym!) but «u thweentrary.a book thatwill conn'iit.
success, because it deierre*It. As to that, *we ■b»L a*

XV+ have seldom been mistaken in our prognostications c
thiskind, and we * say it,and we say U boldty,* that th.
time we ain't be mistaken."—Knickerbocker Magazine.

For sale by H. MINER-* OU..
jy!3 No. 32 SoithfleW street

POWER A RIEttDUN, :

Architecturaland ornamental carters.
Ornamental Patterns for Casting. In every styl-

Modeling, Designing, Ac. Composition Ornaments for tl
decoration of Steamboats, Buildings, Ac 4 96 SMITfIFIEL
Street, nesr the Post Office. .

jvl^m

LAND! LANDII—». CUTUBEttT A &ON have for m
Farms of from 60 to 1000 acres, located in Peonsylv.

nia. Ohio, Virginia, and Illinois; upwards of 10,000 acre
in M*Lean county. Illinois: several taacta of land on lb

, waters of Big Fishing Creek, in lots of 180 acres an
upwards, at$l,BO, $3, $6, and $lO per acre. Persons wisl
lagtobuy, will find it to their advantage to call at oi
office. No. 140 Third street. J?8

Agentleman connected withthe Western Railroad says:
** I h»T. expanded tor other pwpl. daring tho loot thro*
year, otot ,300, for romedtos of thiodescription, end hue
norer found .single srticle th*t gnre each onl»«n»l s»lis-
bet lon so your Antidote end Lotion doee. Ido notrecol-
lect of their erer felling to core InaBiogle lnetnnce. Men,
bare t»encared Intwoor three days.”

Price, Antidote ,1; Lotion K> cent, per bottle.
Inrented by M. PbyiieUn to the Perio Iloipitels,

end propped from th# original redoes, mid mid wholesale
end retil by DUEtOY * 00. Sole Proprietor# torthe Onl-
ted States sod Ososdss. Principal liepot, 418 Bttmdway,
N”ldmPlttsburgh,whojemlenod rrijll, by PLMINO
BROTHERB, (Successors to J. Kidd » Op.) No. «0 Wood
street. Wheellog-J. H. PATTERSON A CO. *ndby
Drugclsts everywhere. J”**

Don. A. 0. Helster, Samuel W. Hay*,
William Robinson, Jr., Thomas OUlesple,
William F. Fahnestock, John B.Cox,
Harvey Bollman, Jacob Peters,
John Walker, Jr., William Colder, Jr.,
Jacob 8. Haldermen, Aaron Bornbaugh.

-RUSSELL A OAKES, Agents,
Office,in Lofhyette Buildings,

j, (entrance on Wood street.)

n<=» Western Pennsylvania Hospital.—
Drs. b.ScarsCX, Second, between Wood and Market

streets, and J. Rean, North-east oorner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the attending Physicians to the above Insti-
tution,for the first quartefof ISS*.

Applicationsforadmission may be made to them at all
hoursat theiroffices, or at the Hospital at2o’clock, P. M.

Recent cases ofaccidental injuryare received atallhours,
withoutform. ■ jaMhj*
rr-=» C. YEAGER) 110 MARKET street,* Pitte-
[Liy bursh. Importer and Wholesale Dealer in FANCY
AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRYGOODS, offers to city
and country dealers as large and well selected stock of

Good* as any Eastern house, and same prices, thus wing2
relght, time andexpenses.
rr-—p.- f>. fo:—Place ofmeeting. Washington Hall.

Wood street, between Fifth streetand Virgin alley.
Kttbsciuib Lodge,No.336—Meets every Tuesdayevening.
Minca-vmi Encaxpmwt, No. 87—Meets first and third

Friday of eachmonth. (mar2fcly

rr=»ANGERONA LODGE, I. O. O.
Angerona Lodge, No. 289,1.0. of 0. F~ meets every

Wednesdayevening in Washingtonflail. Wood it. [jylty
Kntlce.—The JOURNEYMEN

CIETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the
first and third WEDNESDAY ofevery month, at the FLORI-
DA HOUSE, Marketstreet. By order.

j«1:t JOHN YOUNG, JIL, Secretary.

1FOURTH OF JULY KXGUttSIUN—De notforget.todee.
1 at thoee beautiful BUILDING LOTS, so slauanby situ

ated on MountWsshlngtnn free from the dust and amok-
of the citv, in the pureair of the country—yet wlthi-
a few minutes’ walk of the city. The Inclined Plane.wP
soon be eompleled. and tbeee Lots rendered Tery easy <
access. Lots of 60 fret front by 210 deepareselling at S2D
each—l3o inhand, balance insums of $5 a menth.

jy4 8. CUTHBBRT A BON, 140 TM d street.
Treasnrer’i • nice off tki vhartlera Vallej

Railroad Company.

SUBSCRIBERSto thaabova Road are hereby notified tha
tbe Board of Directors harecalled fora second instal-

ment of Ftva Dollaxs per share; payable to the Treasure'
on the Ist Monday of JUNE, and also Fire Dollars pe
share on tbe first Monday of each ensuing month, unti
the whole amount (a paid.

_.. I_ LIL „

my3G:tf ALTAN WILKINB.Treasurer.
UTMAM FOR JDLYl—Just received andfor sate atfto
16 Fifth street, near tbe corner of Market.

Abo, all the Magazines for July, which are offered to
the publicat the usualand established prices. .
jjj RUSSELL A BRO.

Tape-Worm lm CHUdrem.

TAPE-WORMS frequently infcst the Intestines of th*
sdalt. They ere often of enormous else and length

causing great pain and tenderness in the stomach. Xh«
yenerel health becomes deranged, the system enfeebled
and the symptoms an continually aggravating, untilrelie;
or death terminates the sofiering. B.a. Fahnestock's V«r
mifoge is the best remedy In this ease The warm, aftu
bdng destroyed, will be discharged In detached portions
and a speedy relief will be obtained.

. New Yoax, NovemberBth, 1853
' I herebyeertlfy, that I gave a vial of B. A- Fahnestock'*

Vermifuge to a daughter of mine, two years old; and 1:
caused her topass two worms, the same day; onaa tape
worm, thirty inches id length, the ocher a large stomach
worm, twelve iaches in length. L moet cordially-and
cheerfullyrecommend it.as a worm medicine.

J. O. Fuunts, S7B West 43d street.
Preparedand sold by

• B. A. FAHNESTOCK k CO.,
jyB corner of Firstand Wood st

ATTENTION 1&. L. G.—Youare hereby notified tt

attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and to transact such busi-
ness as may come before the Company. P. KANE,

oiar2fc6md Secretary pro lem.

Cargo’s Dagnerreotypo
Aj»Uo Building, JVo. 76 ibwrtA street, (next to Lymft

Carpet Emporium.)
_ g. M. CARGO A 00. having fitted up the most
A ample rooms in the city with ®ammo£ sky and

side UrhtjL offer First Class LIKENESSES, in
style tb suit all, varying In price wording to

and quality of case, Ac. Superior OU
by the best artists, for sale, and on ex-

ÜblSonduring thedayand evening. Cttbens and sM-
(rtrß are invited tocall and examine specimensand Paint-
Lm y*L

|49> Sylphilta, Scrofala and Diseased
Blood.—For these terrific disease*, Carter’s Spanish Mix-
ture Is the only specific.

The proprietors have in their possession over one hun-
dred certificates of the most extraordinary cure* effected
by it.

We refer to the certificate ofRichard Adams, late High

Sheriff of Richmond, Vs; Edwin Burton, Commlwisner of

the Revenue for Richmond ; General Welch, of the Mam-
moth Circus; Dr. Handley, of Washington City; Mr. Wm
A Matthews, and 0. B. Lock, Esq-, of Richmond, Mr.
9 Boydsn, Exchange Hotel, and a host of others, who
have seen oases of the wont description cured by Carter’s
Spanish Mixture. They all certify that it is the grsatot
purifieref tbs Mood known.

«,.»w»4T«tlnmnt. jylOOpdm

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP*.
A BUILDING lot IN ALLEGHENY QITY, 24 feet bfr

100. A good bargain can be had by applying scon at
the office of the MORNING POST. Jjlfctf.

BUILDING LOT FOR SALE.

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
109 feet to Widealley. On the back part of the

Lot Is a Cellar Wall,built fortwo small Houses. This Lot
is io« desirable location for a residence; and will be Bold
low. sod on fovorqble terms. Title good, and clear from
Incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMOKB,
jylg ■ At Office of Morning Poet.

i.UNE SUMMER DRESS QOODi.—a. A. MASON *OO
f are now receiving another fupply of Sommer Dreg*

~Gcodn,.eomrriidng aotao very rich new style* of figured Kg'
' regee, Bilk Tiiwues, Ae. Aiso, a large assortment of IB*-
most fashionable colors in plaingood*. je"

AVALUakLKURIST MILL run otsWoe, o*i»
ble of turningout 50 bbls. of Flour in 24 hours, for

sale by K CUTHBBRT A SOK,
je!3 140 Third street

A FINK COUNTRY SKAT OFFERED FOR SALK.—It*
is 12acres of improved Land, am the XloersvUle road

—a beautiful spot for little money, inquireo^THOMAS WOODS,
j*2l 75 Fourth street.

RRAPLNO MACHlNES—Warrantedto cut from 10 to15
acres of Wheator other small grain per day, withone

span of hone, uid ilriTer. r« ■££

ONE HUNDRED ENGRAVINGS—Frank Leslie’s Ga-
zette of Paris. Loudon and New York Fashions, tor

July—This number has one hundred Engravings, beskin
n pattern for a Mantilla. Justreceived and forrale at the
cbVap Book Store of W. A. GILDENFBNNEY A 00.,

jyC No. 76 Fourth street

ABUILDING LOT FUR BALE—Of 24 f*wt front on Ooofc
street by 156 to CUffstreet; price $400; terms easy

Alto, for sale, a small Farm, near the city, of 2334 acres;
12aeres inCoat; witha Frame House and other improve-
ments. Apply to & CUTIIBKRT A BON^

jyl3 , 140 Third >tr—t

AGOOD DWELLING HOUSE, of 11 room*, wallfiubtiei
ami ingood order; situated on Hand street. Forsale

8. CUTHBERT A SON,
140 Third street

a»PKR FOR JULY.—Harper’s Magasipe, for July,
justreeeivai and for sale by S. B-LAUFFER,

jyl 87 Wood street.

ri LET—The second story room, large and convenient,
well lighted,and good front entrance,of No. 140 Third

streeL PoGcearion given immediately -Apply to
8. CUTHBKRT A SON,

jyl3 140 Third street.

CANARY CAGES —6 dotfancy Bird Cage*, new styles;
price from 75 cents to $6; for mie at 47 fifthstreet

jyl2 JAMES WARDROP.

CHEAP PRESERVING SUGARS—
White Soft Crashed at 8and 9 cents per J»;
N. O. Sugar, 20 lbs for $1; fat sals by

js24 . tT. A. M*CLPRO.
Clttuns’ imsmramee Company,

mWENTY-TWO SHARES of the Stock c.r this Company,
1 for sal* by WILLIAM A. IUU. A CO,

4 JeSfcfedAw ' 64 Wood stmt
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JOSEPH <L FOSTER..—*» Muum
PRICES or ADMIBBirVT:

Boxes and Tarquette—.AOe l Second TVr-.
Privet* Boxee,4*vBa.--4ROO I.Bvna te aofcred pufli
Private boxes, im»H....a. 6,00 ]

persona securing scats wglbe ghargert ll^oeßti
Ibe certificate. .

.•• ■= Boors open at o’clock—performance ro«UMi
at 8o’clock. -

Third appearance of the dktlagnlebad Oomedfanne
WVoeaito, MraTCHARM* UOWARD, In eoegaarteaTrith £ur*iu Ow.«M.n .Mr ChSWnRB, !>.*

m.k.hi, «nt jStmSf-S*
young Americas «tor Mr. wiugrAELABP |*srnntmgagalaxy r>f takat seldom ofcfsd to thefuMfe la may ettj ,

This Evening. July jTth, *B he pmmttA the
eI 'r‘” ,OT"*V« BEILrB»rkAWO«

I-ril'd.Hun,, (wtlh JbkO-!!——*■
• Doricoart —Mr. 0. ®****^-

;. Iin. Min B. WlMipw
To conclude withthe dm— of .
madblame, theemu orm iwt

Supike. ——Mr. V. M«hei
Madeleine,(whh ve—.) -—Jtre. G Hi—1

_

To-morrow, last night hat IwßttewppMtef
Mm. O. Howard. ■ 1 '
TWELVE TBARI

BILL pferX’Rli*min&BCTER,
coxcsßTs, sxßamon ure uema
ALL OHOniWCAIIKit by MtS cc Wail>l,ee —I

amt by AdameA.Co.'ajExpr-a, will—nr* finHili
attanUon.

_

•

Refer tottilioffice, thoHoteliu4 «*fctt
CIRCUS AND MKRABKIUX

. _ _

portinchlUfttlly tfjwdid to. ifwf

LMKUUB HALupenaeriy WUfcv*a alLT*•"** —■».
, near BmiU\Aeld- can beobtained tehlflr. Fmttvnh,

3oneerta» Pnbl*c Meetings. Ac. Also, Cargo's CXitlca an»
Sax Uorn Band can he (bond in readiness af ail time* I«
Applyingto WM. FRANK CARGO, at tbe Cry *l*l Pafor*
Dagn-rresn Booms of R.H. Cargo A 0©-Fourth ttn*,oret
the Han.

NOTICE
To the Crodltore spea Attn Hals Lise of

Public luprovtmesu.
I HE CREDITORS upon ibo Main Us* of the Public

-I Improvementsare hereby notified, that pursuant to
au set, entitled “An Act to providefor tbe ordinary expen-
j*m cf Government, the retair* of tbe pnblie Canals and
llailroeds and other general and special apprnjmiiona,
Ansroved the 9ih day of May, 1964, tbe Oommi»'ioaerf «p-
-(minted toexamine ali claims for MOTIVE I*OH Ul AND :
•lkvaiks,hearing date prior to the 4s *day of December,
ISS3, will meet at'the following places aod. periods, for tbe

-folfiimeotbf tbedudes mdsoed them, vix:
QAiUayabuig.oa. Monday, July 10.
Summit, “ ..Thursday, ** 13.
Johnstown, **

»..»« -Monday, ** 37.
Blalrsvliln, w

- -.Mondav. “ 21.
Pittsburgh,' •* : -Thursday, “ 27. .<_

Haotingdcn, “ ——i Thursday, Aag. 3.
Lewlatown, “

t .Monday, “ 7.
Millemtown, “ —....-Thursday, u 10.
Harrisbufg, “

» -Monday, “ 14.
Columbia, “ -.Thursday, “ L.
Porks burr, Monday, ZL
Pbiiadeluia, “ —Thursday, “ 24.

Jyl±t27th THOMAS. A. MAQPIBB, Secretary.

LG-nGWOKTH’S LADIES* SWEET WlNE—Very whole-
some; an excellent article tor sacramental purposes;

r vale by »• F3CKE&BN,
, IST Liberty it.

7 nrOiAi>, Prraeh, Port, Madeira and American Wines,
: JT foi sale Cheap by . J>- HCKEISEN,

jy!2 137 Liberty st.

Brandies, Whisky, It. each Mustard, Havana Segars,
Ao-aleays on hand, at tbe lowest prime.

}v!2 . PICKSISBN.
A?ilr pUrfK CLAitET—An excellent articlefor

; summer use, for sale bj
_jy)2 U. ■pICK'SISBS.

Bj&T SWISS Imported ftineft from ftritser-
land, foe sals cbesp bj

jin D. FICKETBKW.

Ilink' KiTHACTo fOtt TUB iIAJiDKBKCUIKFd. —1
bare i>»t«day rtsccijcd a large assortment oTBorin’s

me Extract*, among irbfoh an his celebrated. Oriental
)rop?,etid tobe the finest perfumery In the world. Also,
Is celebrated Extract*of Upper Ten. Jockey Club,Ac, Ac.
'hose wishing fine extracts can always‘procure them at

JOB.FLEHINO’S,
Jjl2 corner of tbw Diamond and Market st.

EXTRACT OP VAi»l‘ .*A—i gross of Boam’a celebrated
flavoringextracts of Vanilla,received by

jvia , JOS. FL’KMTKO
\/fAGIO FuUSUING IDWDKK—One of tbe bestartictes
tVI now in use for polishing fine brass, ee; 1 gram re-
■reiTed by ~ JQ3- FLEMiyO.

I JuNULNK BOAF— An excellent soap for the toilet; 1

L gross received by . f JOB. FLEMING.
O&c&’h lAVIOOKaTING COEDIsL-t> do* received

by [ jyl.j . JOS. gUPCXO.

IVLOOAI3—Ioo toostakeChamplain;
Yj 60 *• Juniata, lUapforge.) for sale by
j,l>' - me A MOORHEAD.

PIOJItON— 10Utons Forge, Anthracite;
Itt Foundry,G>ke; for sale by

jTl2l ' * KING A MOORHEAD.

Dtt. tliiilUMia’ WORKS—American edition 75 cents
per vol; new supply by express.

Church Before tbe Flood.
Scripture Uredings on Geoesi*.
The tent andthe Altar.
hectares os Miraclei and Parabks, orForeshadows,
rroppectic Studies on Daniel
Lectures on the Apocalypse; Ist and 2d aeries. c

Voted* t>f the Day, L'ead and Night
beneflictioDS.
Th»i tngll.beditinn of the aboce also on hand, at SI per

prices $2 and For sale at
t DAVISON'S Book Storef

jylO ; . fiS Mathet street, near Fourth.

N“EW iiUOivS, BY hXPUKsS. AT UAVidus’S BOOK
STORE, 05 Marker Fourth.

The Pilgrimsof TVsl-.angham, a tale of the Middle Ape:
3 AguesbbickUod.
Hills, Lak&<, and Forest Stream?.
Travels la Armenia, Russia, Turkey, and Persia: by
utxna. .

Owl Creek Letters.
Maurice on Loris Prayer.
’hrintmuß H'lHdayvin Rome; by Kip. jylO

a~j-; cKCUtRS. W W. WlLSON.corner of Market and
L Fourth afreets, is opeeing another lot of those very *!"
•uch approved Patent Briitana Ice Pitchers, for family
id hoteluse. Icewill lastfrom four to fire hours loaner
. these than Inany other Pitcher, and they are of a good
itteru for constant use at all seasons Kray fatally,
•aiding bouse, and hotel, should be suppliedwith them;
•ice «fl. Calland examine tbcin at 67 >Urket?gt» jylO
ITANTED—A. fitaatiaa, by a Young Man, aj Book-

V Y keeper, Clerk, or dalesman. Apply at
-FRAN ClSOUS' Agency Offloc,

JylO: • - 85 Fifth st. near post PC oe.

I’ljrt B PAPER—Assorted colors, forOonftettooer’s use,
at low prices, by J. 8. DAVISON,

jylO ; . 65 Marketat.

LARD—8kegs No. Ifor sale by
JylO . V HENRY H COLLINS.

—3OO Bacon dtdeafor sal* by - -
)11Q HENRY IL COLLINB.

’tIJEfcSE—'AW Poke*, prime eutiiog.W sale by w-
•» jylO HENRY H. COLLHS.
jJKAKLS—2f casks meirelKul Nv nit by

L. jylO HtNKY n. OOLLINg;

PIU IRON—6O tons No. 1 Anthracite;
I0& No. S do;

i 100 “ K&3 do;
Good brands, fbr sale by WM. BINGHAM A CO..

* jy3 Canal Basin.
j | 11BLS NO.2 ROBIN;ta/W i5« No. 1 Baltimore Herring; for sale-by
jjB . GEO. BINGHAM A CO.

BIRD SCUD—km lb.-* for feeding during ths hot season,
fox sale at47 Fifthstreet, by

jyS ' JAMBSWABDROP.
nTTKTN URdBWANTED—One thatisyoungand healthy.YV Apply at FRANCISCOS’ Ageney Ofltee,
i> 8 ; No. p 2 Fifth street,near PoetQBco.

ANTED—A. situation Tor e Farm Haadpajoangma
who has beoff raised to ihehurioesa. ipplyat

FRANemeus’ Ageney OBee,
i ; No. 85 Fifth street,Pear. Itawt Office.

ROuM to KENT—In theneighborhood of the Post Of-
fice ; suitable for a store oraa office. Apply at

• ' FRANCTSCCS' Agency Office,
JyS . No. 66 Fifthstreet, near PoetOffice.

JtU PAREINN OLIVE OlL—tt <hsen of lha pure Tuscan
.7 Olive Oil, for table use, received thl« day. iy— tn
•want ofa very euellsgt articlecan procure Itat

JOS. FLBMINq’B,
jy« ■ come? oftha Mimoud and Market it.

BAKER’S PDKB COL LIVEB OIL—By Tar the beet ar-
ticle of the kind now in use. Those using Ooft liver

-hi would do.wall togive this a trial, and be convinced of
ts superiority overall others; 6dos received by

(,? Tnj n.vurva

tMNJf SOAPS.—A large asd Ireeh supply of Clean’s Oel-
-1 ebxated Honey Soap; Low’s Old Brown Windsor, and
variety or other Usds, raodred-by
jj7 . JOS. FLEMING.

SHOULDER BRACKS*-A large lotof excellent Shoulder
braces received by [Jy7] JOS; FLEMING.

KIDLITZ POWDERS—3 gross, ftaahly prepared,for sale
Qby fr {JyTj JOS. FLEMING.

IRISH MOSS—lw) the; very superior,received thisdayhy
Jy7 JOS. FLEMING,

jjUPHB CAKiiU*NAX£cODA—I6,OOOfcsonbaikiandS*-
> nl« by PLEMUK3 BttOS,^

ISweccMor to J. KMd 4 CB.
jy7 Kg. 60 Woqdgfti*.

/ ''LO^fcS—IUOO Hu 0n h*od iad ftK* aue Dy .'I
\j & a - ?LEHl*i^aoB.

PANISH WHII
> 3>T

bbi* onband tod fcr,
FLEMING

\1TAhANTED PCati uIL ORIGANUM—SO Ru .ln.l
Tf *nd for»le by (j>7’ FLEMINO BR<

LnKl> eALTPATKK—'Awo toe on hand andiforsale
f jjT] . FLEMISH BEOS.

PIN K HOOT—ISOO lbs on &ttd and for nit by 1jyT FLEMING >BO3.
ij^MKRV—2OOU Bw, umnat mmters oil -band and forJj sate by ‘ [jj7] ’ FLEMING BROS.-

\llILL SEAT, at the Falls of Fish Creek, V»., with 100
acres of land, for sale by S. CUTUBEBT A SON.

JyT 1 ,
I*o Third street.

t'XCHAMiH.—Tea aertn id laod, with a good Dwelling
i Home, situate at MartaysriHe, will ue exchanged

tor city, property. - £. CUTUBKBT A SOS.
Jv7 \4O Third

UAhn NEGOTIATED, Menu-Collet,Sdtt'touiseaa
Partnersprocured, at Um General Agency Ofloe, lift

Kdrd street. jj7

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE OF BUILDING LOTS—lnto
the Property of £>arld Greer, deceased ■>tested in the

Eighth Ward of this dty—flnpsting on Pennsylvania are*
oua, Forbes street. Locust street, Vickrey street, Bleff
street, and Magee street. 'Will be sold on the tirrmlr—.on
SATURDAY, the 29th day of July, as 2 o'clock, P. SL
Terms to accommodate purchasers. Particulars made
kco vn at sale. EDMOND GREER,\ .

.

jeffcti SOPHIA GREER, f AdßPt>
*_>xUi.fcj naUU-JuA*—trank Lcauea lifidbw* (hntk,Me
A July,yurtreceived akl for sale at 20costs pwrfiopy.
Also, a fee copies left of .Harper, Putnam, Graham, Godey,
sod the.Euickertocke., for July; all for sale 5 cento lew
thsii-cm be had elsewhere—notwithstanding the hoc
woelher. Remember, the pU'.-e is 87 Wood street.

jj7 - SAMUEL B. LA UPPER.
BALE—A. A. MASON A CO. wiUoftor

their immense stock of Embrotterke and White Goods
£*> tn per cent less thanusual prices. Jyd

i|i AhTj^i/—a purchaserfor thebHnaeoiaest uoimand
T 1 Grounds on Troy Hill—it b a home. Enqnireof

THOMAS WwuDS.3e28 75 Fourth street.

tuiuicb atrn *\>K CuUmK* RISMDa.NO* s Rr«
t acr« cf yrooad. Ina beautiful location, gßuat- yp«f

XU*Ran, at$125 per acre. Alxo, 5 acre* at sgu . ac-j $

ocr«* at s36o.**racre. Afood road (plaak) toakera r*op-
-rty, andpleasant tkuaUon for roMeocm. Kxau>«c Ux
vearseivaa. 8. CUTHBEBT - ou.^

140 Taint »fnm.
4 A. SliliaS A Ol) —4OO CUM H& of It*A. Utestttdnott«k»li»Wc*tjrWof

opened on ttu tWy aPtliMhta^of May. »>ff
.K.UuUibc, luraoW L*'_r
Kwxra^ouiKC
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